
THE DAILY GAZETTE-TIME- S any single year previous. Coftl'
vallis has been free from typhoid
while other cities have been
ravished by this malady bred in

Published every evening except Sun-

day. Office: 232 Second street, Cor-

vallis, Oregon.
Phone 4184

unht water and filrh Mnnntai S

extra levy any wLerfe? A dozen
letters and a hunlreM pounds of

'
reports each year (feme to this
office from government depart-
ments. Other p&wsparar offices
in the U. S. and th$e are 21,-000--

treated similafifly. This
office has use for lews than
one one-hundre- th partypf his

junk and'only the larger Irofnces
of the city care for any t f""der,
able portion of it . - TL-V-

water is an asset to Corvallis the
value of which can not be esti-
mated in dollars in cents the
figures da not run high enough.

Entered as aecond-clas-a matter July 2, 190 at
Um poatoffiee at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
March 8, 1879.

BIG SEAT SALE

FOR LAND -- OF NOD
Ii--at the newspaper offices
ecated at

i
Chambers of Coir.f

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
DAII.Y

Delivered by carrier, per week $ .15
Delivered by earner, per month...- - .50
By mail, one year, in advance 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance...- - 2.50
bj mail, one month, in advance...- - .50

N. R. MOORE . ... . Editor

CHAS. L. SPRINGER, Business Mgr.

and different public, institui .

It costs money to print this
terial, money for paper, mo

The sale - of. seats for the
Land of Nod" keeps up stead--for mailing, tremendous su .4

ior naming over tne railroad M.wuuui UK TTUIkllOUi O.

nress notice says: "There is
h little ddubt that the bigIt:THE MESSAGE

?3 itiful production will be wit--I

sed tomorrow '
night by as

rnatiy people as can get inside
th.j iduse. Such a condition of
affaSrs; rarely occurs here, or w IICopyngac Uart.lichaiiuer 6c Marx

elsewhere for that matter, when
a sho4' comes for the first time;
and thW 11 when preceded by
a remlrJcaDle record of success

TTUST at this season of the year there
is many a person who is wonderingfrom k-- r cities.. "Ben Hur,"

"The LP and the Moue, " and
simfiiaractions have had this
experieiv ; it w 'a' tribute to
the fine tation which "The
Land cl I has acquired :over
the counti-f- : it is greeted by
the sanie itokens of popijaar favor

"what to give a man for Christmas.,,

The man can't tell you; probably he doesn't
know; but the chances are that inside of two weeks
after Christmas he'll be coming in here to buy some-

thing he wants that you could have given him for a
present: 1

as has' btMtow3 jmon the
extraordinaa ces3 fof 'The

lasis oi literature on nana snouia
be furnished occasionally, and h

"

papers and public institutions
want the literature they can get
it. . The postal deficit can be cut
out without levying any extra
postage on anything.;

The President would stop the
"white slave" traffic and" asks
$50,000 for a campaign to stop
the recruiting from among the
immigrants. TheS government
can afford $5,000,000 for this

'
purpose. v.
"The -- message closes with a

word of cheer, and an as-

surance that there is just now
beginning a great business ex-

pansion. The president mentions
the high cost of living, (the great
increase in the cost,) and attri-
butes it to the proportionate in-

crease of gold, increase of popu-
lation, more . expensive mode of
living and the lack of increased
acreage production. - f

. Pres. Taft's massage is mild,
not uncertain, but scarcely over
emphatic. His "judicial temper-
ament" shows in every line ' and
the impression the message
makes depends on. one's con-

ception of judges. ;; It is our
distinct impression that it was
the president's aim to say no-

thing that would arouse Congress
to criticism or that the American
people could construe as 'play-
ing to the. galleries." As a re-

sult the message is tamei
'

com-

pared . with his predecessor's,
but doubtless as v effective,, for
none of them count with Con-

gress.'?,. ;. N .; :jy v.; -- ,'

Land 'of Noin m New . York,
Philadelpmfea other
leading cities, -- A knowl-

edge that we iaTj tlSajsi the
number one compaDiv j H of

President Taft's message to
Congress submitted and read

yesterday is more brief than
those submitted by his prede-

cessor, and it might well have
been briefer still, so far as Con-- !

gress is concerned. As a cam-

paign document the presidental
message is worth the time spent
on it. but Congress pays about
as much attention as the Cor-

vallis city council did to Mayor
Watters' special message in re-

gard to salaries raised by that
Council. Congress is concerned
with the president when there is

'' a strong probability of him

vetoing some pet measure, but
at no other time. The presi-

dent's message is of chief service
' in assuring the public that some

fellow with a chip on his shoulder
.is still on the job.'

j The most significant utterance
in Pres. Taft's message is in re- -.

ference to courts and ; legal pro-ceedu-
re.

He says a haze of

technicality both delays and de-

feats . iustice and encourages
criminality: Mr.- - Taf t says; bur
judicial system is "archaic and
barbarous." Those who know
all about it will agree heartily
With this, and the fellow who
knows nothing about it the fel-

low who hasonly a proper con-

ception of right and . wrong-W- ill

agree even more . heartily.
. The next most ;

worthy sug-

gestion is an insistence '
upon a

bereau of health. We are con-

stantly concerned with dollars
and cents and yet health is the

the superb scenery stujaes.-electrica- l

effects andjter ad-

juncts of the prbductioEky sh
were especially crotteh ud for 1

S uggestio n s . for Chris t ma s
One of our Hart Schaffner & Marx evening or dinner suits;,

every man wants one or both; $35 to $60.
New York " theater run', of '.
piece, insures a; presentation olfc

most admirable . chai;- -'of the
acter."

Looking One's Best. ;

It's a woman's delight, tffnbk" fiitV V
best but pimples, skin eruptions, sores
and boils rob life of iov. Listen! i
Bucklen's Arnica Salye cures them V
makes the skin soft and velvety. It H
glorifies the face.. Cures pimples, sore
eyes cold sores, cracked lips, chapped j
hands.-T- ry it. Infallible for
25 cents at all druggists.

Portland will not 'issue liquor
license , to , men who are not
"naturalized." If the council
had made this read "civilized, ' '
Portland would thus cut out all
the saloons. - ,

FOR

King' Leopold is reported as

-- 'y ' Or perhaps a Hart Schaffner & Marx fine overcoat, for dress,
;

' . for business, for storm wear; a liberal, useful gift; $16.50 to $45.
.V. .' ...

' ': '.'-- - v
-

You might think well of a good business suit; Hart Schaffner &
Marx make the right kind and we sell them right; $20 to $45.

If you decided on such a gift the question of fit can be easily
solved; bring us an old suit or overcoat; or tell us. his size; after--.
ward, if the clothes don't fit him right we'll change or alter them
free. '

.

" ' -

There are many other things for men in a store like this; not so
costly as clothes;-quit- e as acceptable and useful.

Fine neckwear; rich silks of the best !

quality; many fine color-

ings and patterns; from 50c up to $1.50. '

A great stock of good gloves from the best makers, $1.50 to
$2.50. And heavier, cheaper gloves for other than dress wear.

Walking sticks and umbrellas; imported fancy woods, some
finely silver mounted; a good variety from $1 up.

"

Sweaters and sweater coats are always acceptable; good things
here, from $2 to $10.

Fancy waistcoats for all occasions, for dress or business wear;
some very smart novelties in imported and domestic fabrics, from
$2.50 up to $10.

. Men's jewelry sets of all sorts; cuff links; dress and dinner studs;
cuff links and pin to match; full sets with shirt studs and waistcoat

- buttons alike, f Suit cases, Trunks and Indian Blankets.

These are only a few, suggestions; we can't catalogue the whole stock;
'come in and see. ; We issue gift certificates for any amount you say, or for

any
.j.i..-

merchandise;
T.i;.'Wi.;

the recipient-
of your gift..

can
.. .

do his own choosing.
.

Any
goods you buy in1 this way" are on approval,' and may" be returned and

money refunded, if you" choose. v

having suffered paralysis of the
right arm. If the storyof his tre-
mendous and" awful atrocities in
the Congo are even partially cor-

rect, Belgium's royal potentate
has had paralysis of the; con-

science for these many years.
If he had those helpless Congo
rubber bearers mutilated as the
dispatches and periodicals,, have
said, or if .he knowingly hper

greatest wealth. A government
bureau can not make a sick man
well, but it can give . expert at-

tention to the great ; questions
. affecting the. public's health and
be instrumental in bettering gen-
eral conditions and perhaps pr- -

" '
venting occasional local epidemics
that take a large toll. :;.

President Taft declares in
favor of postal savings banks and
ship subsidies, both of which are

J good.' No nation "can grow: un-

less it saves, no nation can grow
'

Satisfactorily "unless its ' com-

merce is expanded.1 No nation
Will save large sums until' its
citizens can save : in small
amounts. - The Postal Savings

" banks will offer the opportunity,
and a perfect guarantee to those
with . large ..sums who will not

t, bank. Our commerce is not
there are comparatively

' few American ships on the high
"!seas. A ship subsidy or a
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mitted such., inhumanity, King
Leopold should never die from
paraylsis. He should be chopped
up in small bits, a finger : being
removed how, an eye tombrrowi
a foot within a month, and so on
and on but we would not want
to assist in this slaughter. How-

ever, of all the diabolical fiends
that ever .trod the earth, Leopold
has probably been ' the most in
human.

' The epidemic of "typhoid at
Salem (109 cases since October)
is but added evidence that Cor J

vallis made no mistake ; when
merchant marine might relieve
the present difficulty. ' It could

$100, 000, or. more was spent ; to...... L This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothesnot make the situation worse.
, t The recommendation that per

get mountain "water for this cityl;
When progressive 1 citizens pro--- Cluett ShirtsStetson Hats Florsheim Shoes

; locuciais ana magazines pay a
posed such an expenditure there

higher ratevof postage is question- -

was strong opposition and finally

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
.remedy,, as thousands have, testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE :
it is the best medicine "ever sold
t , over a druggist's .counter.

1 able. Doubtless the '

magazines
r can stand it, but why not cut out

a .bitteraght, but , theprogress
ives won and since the mountain
water was put in there has" beenJ some of the unnecessary postal

;; expense rather than make ran less typhoid m Corvallis than ifl
yx Vi:i,


